
LINCOLN LOOKS FOR BIG VOTE

Hetrj Ecgiitittion a Capital Oitj In-

dicate! Interest of Peopls.

COLD COMFORT FOR THE FUSIONISTS

Kspreialan of Vmrtr Affiliations In-dlc-

u lncrrudl Majority tor
ltepafallcan Ticket All Alone

the Line In Lancaster.

LINCOLN, Oct. 27. (Special.) The se-o-

day'a registration In this city failed
ClT the-- fualonlats any comfort, but on the
contrary strengthened the hopes ot the re-

publicans and assured them a majority
rote In this county which will probably

exceed that of any recent year. Nearly as

many Toters have already registered as

roUd last year and of the total number
over two-thir- expressed affiliation with

the republican party. In many of the pre-

cincts the registration yesterday was 2 to 1

or greater in favor of the republican party,
notwithstanding the concerted effort of the
fusion mansgers to get out tbelr full

strength.
In one precinct In the First ward 212

persona have already registered, while last
year the total vote was only 1S6. In pre-

cinct C of the Fourth ward 215 persons
hare registered, as against a total vote

last rear of only 297. In Mr. Bryan's pre-eln- ot

the registration Is proportionately as

large and republicans confidently expect
the majority will be not less than 105, this
estimate being based on actual poll taken
within the last few days. In 1896 Ihe re-

publicans carried the precinct for the re-

publican eloctors.by a plurality of ninety-seve- n

votes. .Apparently the cltltens of
Ltavooln are more Interested In the outcome
of the election than they were four years
age aad the fact that so many of them
hve voluntarily doclared for the repub-

lican oandidatos Indicates beyond a shadow
of a doubt that the republican majority
will be exceptionally large.

Fasfonlata Watching Cloaely.

The oounty and congressional fusion com-

mittee had men stationed at every regis-

tering plaoe yesterday and a thorough can-va- ss

was instituted to bring out the full
strength of the purty. It was especially
noticeable all over the city that many men
who have been known for years as dem-

ocrats refused to declare their politics. It
Is generally conceded that when a man
suddenly refuses to announce his politics
that be is contemplating a change, and If

this reasoning holds good the republican
candidates will get the major portion of
the undeclared vote.

It Is believed that the next day's regis-
tration will make a total of over (.600 for
the three days and that probably COO per-
sons will swear In their votes on election
day.

Republican college students of Nebraska
will meet In this city next Monday after-
noon at t o'clock to organtce a state league
of republican college clubs. The meeting
will be held under the auspices of the SI.
L. Hayward Republican club of the State
university, an organization which was
formed after election last year. It la now
the strongest political club at the univer
sity. Delegates will be present at the meet
Ing next week from the following colleges
Wesleyan, Hastings, Grand Island, Fremont,
Peru, Bellevue, York, Cotner, Doane and the
State university.

Kravft the Germane.
Oscar H. Kraft of the editorial staff of the

Illinois Staats Zeltung spoke on the subject
of expansion before the German McKlnley
Republican club In Turner hall Inst night.
He ridiculed the Idea that the administra-
tion was Inclined to Inaugurate an Imperial
istic policy. He showed the great contrast
between the standing army In Germany and
other European countries and the army of
the United States. In Germany the ratio
of soldiers to population is 11 to 1,000
civilians. In the United States there Is only
a fractional psr' of a soldier to 1,000 people,

Speaking the prosperity the land,

Mr. y that the uv) great pillars
n.rength which the natK.stl government
restc.,1 wcr the protective tariff end the gold
standard. He thought by adojuSsr these

-- measures America has followed the example
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Famous French Contralto.

Those who are losing their hair or have
jiarted with their locks can have it restored
Sy a remedy that Is sent free to all. A
Cincinnati firm has concluded that the
best way to convince people that hair can
be grown on any lirud Is to let them try
it and ane for All sorts of
theories have been advanced to account
for falling hair, but after all It Is the
remedy we are after and not tho theory.
People, who need more hair, or are anxious
to save what thoy have, or from sickness,
dandruff or other causes have lost their
hair should at once send their name nnd
address to the Altenhelm Medical y.

1916 Buttorfleld Uldg,. Cincinnati.
Ohio, enclosing n stamp to cover
jwstage, and they will forward prepaid by
mall, a sutttcleut five trial package tit
their remedy to fully prove its remarkable
action In quickly removing nil trace of
dandruff and diseases and forcing a
new growth of hair.

Mile. Rive, 149 Avenue des Champa
Elysecs, the famous Parisian Contralto,
whose wonderfully luxuriant tressed add
charm to a most personality
aye: "1 procured n set of the Koso

remedies while touring the State? and thty
actually caused my nalr to grow anow.
We have In Paris, such a bewildering army
of hair dressings It seems strange wo
must go to the States for one that will
make tho hair grow, I had for severalyears been losing my hair, had tried every-
thing, and was finally obliged to wear

set by Oennany and that the results In both
countries were similar.

The republican county central committee
has arranged for a monster republican rally
in this city the night before election, at
which Charles H. Dietrich will be one of
the speakers. It was the original Intention
of the committee to have the Schurman ad-

dress next Monday evening practically close
the campaign, but as Mr. Dietrich has not
been heard In this city the second meeting
was arranged to give the voters an oppor-

tunity to tee and hear the republican gub-

ernatorial candidate.
Republican marching clubs of Lancaster

county will turn out enmasse Monday
evening fur a parade which Immediately
precede1) President Schurman's address In

the auditorium. It la announced that 1,500
men will be In line.

lie llou the Sidewalk.
Allan R. Congdon, professor of mathe-

matics In the Lincoln High school, was
arrested and fined SI and costs this morning
for riding a bicycle on a sidewalk. He
pleaded guilty to the charge and Immedi-
ately paid his fine, which amounted to

5.70.
D. S. Hardin and L. M. Dlnscy of Mon-

mouth, Illy who recently purchased the
Iirownnell block on South Eleventh street,
have completed negotiations for remodel-
ing their property. The building will be
fitted throughout with new floors and the
Interior arrangement will be altered with
a view to Increasing the value of the build-
ing and at the same time making It more
convenient for tenants.

The postofllc at Hallam was robbed of
tlOO and a quantity of stamps last night.
The robbers forced an entrance to the build-
ing after midnight and cracked a small safe
containing the money and stamps.

The Jury in the federal court in the suit
of Mrs. Charles Walker against John Moser
and his bondsmen returned a sealed ver-
dict this morning and It will not be opened
until Monday. Mrs. Walker sued for $15,000
damages for the accidental death of her
husband, which she claims was caused by
the defendant selling him liquor.

APPEALS TO THE PARENTS

Condition nt the lnntlt"nte for Freblc
Minded Children Demand At

tention at the rolls.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 2S. To the Ed

itor of The Bee: I wish to make an ap-

peal through your paper to the fathers
and mothers of Nebraska In behalf of the
unfortunate children at the Feeble Minded
Institute, Beatrice, Neb.

Fathers and mothers of Nebraska, you,
In whoso bands lies the destiny of all good
or evil that may come to the state of Ne-

braska; you, In whose bands lies the power
to elect a competent or Incompetent man
to office; you, who have the power to vote
for a man of principle Instead of voting
for party reasons, which In Itself Is
deBplcablo, should exercise that right and
see to It that such an Incompetent man
as W. A, Poynter has shown himself to
be shall not bo placed In the gubernatorial
chair for another two years.

His management of the Feeble Mladed
Institute alone should be sufficient to pre
vent nls lie nas displaced a
first-cla- ss physician, one who understands
epilepsy In nil Its different forms, one
whose success along thts line Is undis
puted, and the result Is that the number
of spasms the children are having Is some
thing awful. Not only spasms afflict, but
cases of typhoid fever have broken out
and one child, Oscar Rosin, is said to have
diphtheria, all the result of bad sanitary
conditions. They are keeping things very
quiet and parents do not know there 1b so
much sickness there. You see, lncompe
tency Is the whole trouble nt the Feeble
Minded Institution and you, fathers and
mothers, who have the power, should rem
cdy It as quickly jia possible.

The Institute is supposed to. be a home
for the children, where they are to bo seen
and heard. Instead of being such the
children are to be put back out of sight,
because they aro so unsightly that they
hurt the feelings of some of the Institute
people who will be obliged to see them It
they are in sight. Now, fathers and moth
ers, are such people fit to be at an Insti-
tution of this kind, where the poor un-

fortunates arc reaching out hungrily for
loving kindness? No. Not one of you
but will answer no.

Anotncr tning i wisn to say: a
of tho highest grade girls who work

Free m for Baldness.

"Prtvents Hair Falling Out, Rcmovts Dandruff, Restores
Prematurely Gray Hair to natural Goior, stops itching

and Restores Luxuriant Growth to Eyebrows,
Eyelashes and , Shining Scalps.

TRIAL PACKAGE FREE TO ALL.
e
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themselves.

bewitching

, GEO. N. THATCHER.
Premlnent Railway Official.

switches to Keep up appearances. 1 nm
hHDDy to say that with the Foso remedies
my hair Is' now more luxuriant than It
ever was anil am thankful to feel that It Is
all mv own und cannot fall off to em.

, bnrruss mt."
Geo, N Thatcher, of Covington. Ky.. 11

I prominent railway official whose dutlei oro
ve-- y exacting was tnpldly losing all hits
hair. Ho gays:

"I was getting so bald nnd such n shin-Mn- g

maik for my friends that I was forced
into using- - hair remedies. I tried a dozenor more before. 1 ran across the Foso
treatment jind um'glud to say that I was
well rewarded. My entlrii ncnlp is now
thickly rrtveml with long dark hair of thenatural shade nnd 1 know beyond question
that the I'osn remedle caused this result.I do not henltnt" to lend mv mime and In-
fluence to these thoroughly trustworthyhair growers
.wr,v1 ,0-,1- n' fr a free trial package,It will bo mailed rteurely pealed In n plainwrapper to that it may be tried prlvutelynt home
Tho remedy ulso cures Itching nm! dand-ruff, suro slsns of approaching baldnessnnd keeps the scalp healthy and iKoroiiH,

It also restores gray hair to natural colornnd produces thick and lustrous eyebrVH
and eyelashes. By sending yo'ir name andaddress to tho Altenhelm Medical I Is.pensarv. 1916 Butterield Building, Cincin-
nati, Ohio, enclosing a stamp to
oover postage, they will mall you prepaida free trial of their remarkable remedy.
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in the sewing room went to Dr. Dearlng
and protested against the return of a
former seamstress, who .treated them, ao
they felt, in a most outrageous manner
(these girls are as bright as many chil
dren outside of the institution), and Vr
Dearlng told them that "he would see
about It," but she was reinstated, notwtth- -
tandlng the weeping and protestations

of the unfortunate children. How long,
fathers and mothers, are you going to allow
such things to continue? Think of your
own little ones, then think of these poor
children, who are In tho bands of a lot
of political Intriguers. Hasten and rescue
the children by taking the Institution from
them and placing It In the hands of a com-
petent board. The work here Is vastly
different from the work of an Insane
asylum.

Again I appeal to you by an that Is good
to elect a competent man for governor, not

blunderer.
Of the above I know whereof I speak, as

I have been a close observer of the work
Ings of the Feeble Minded Institute for
over a year. MAY BRADBURN.

FOG CAUSES A COLLISION

Number of People Are Injured In
ltrnr-Kn- d Wreck Xenr

Gothenburg;.

GOTHENBURG, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special
Telegram.) A rear-en- d wreck occurred on
the main line of the Union Pacific two
miles west of this effy this morning at 8

clock, in which engine No. CT6. a caboose
and live freight cars were a total wreck.

The wreck was due to a uense fog, the
first freight train breaking, and before the
brakeman could get back far enough to
flag the freight following It was upon them.

Willis Rolland, front brakeman, had the
bottom of his heel badly cut and heel bane
pllntered. Lyon Weaver, a traveling

brakeman, had his backbone fractured in
wo places and right leg broken. H. H.

Welsp, a cattleman from Big Springs, who
was asleep In the caboose when the engine
struck It, had three ribs broken, head badly
cut and several burns. The Injured were
taken to (tie Houston hotel, where their In-

juries were looked after by Dr. D. Lucas
of North Platte and Dr. J. A. Lockard of
this city.

The three men. Lyon Weaver of Omaha,
Willie Roeloft of Grand Island and 11. H.
Went of Big Springs, were taken to Omaha
this afternoon on No. 2. Division Super- -

ntendent Keyes of North Platte arrived
by a special train on tho scene of the
wreck and In less than three hours the
rack was cleared and all trains running.

Ho came down to this city and gave the
injured men personal attention and saw-tha- t

the best medical attention was given
them.

This afternoon he flagged train No. 2

and held It fully twenty mlnutrs until the
Injured men were put on board accom-
panied by doctors. Christian Went of Big
Springs, father of the Injured man who
was shipping stock, arrived this afternoon
and accompanied his son to Omaha.

Conductor Horon said he bad been In
the employ of the Union Pacific Railway
company for twenty years and this was the
first wreck he ever had.

Notified of Son' Death.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.)

E. E. Edmunds received a telegram last
Tuesday from Sun Francisco Btatlng that
his son bad died Monday. The son, Anson
Edmunds, enlisted In Company G, Thirty
ninth volunteer infantry, on September 17,
18?9. and went with his regiment to the
Philippines. On October 13, 1900, Mr. Ed
munds received a letter from his son writ
ten at San Pablo, Philippine Islands, on
August 27, 1900, In which he said he was
well and expected to come home about
January 1, 1901. The news of the death
Is a surprise to Mr. Edmunds, as ho had
not been notified that his son was sick or
had even left the Philippines. The body
was shipped from San Francisco Wednes
day evening and Is expected to arrive here
seme time Monday.

DurKlnr Hob PontoRlce,
BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct. 27. (Special Tele

gram.) Tho postoillce at Hallam, a small
town near Beatrice, was robbed last night
of $30 in money orders, $30 In cash and $20

in stamps. An adjacent blacksmith shop
was raided for the necessary tools to do the
work. Owing to the heavy rain In this vl
cintty lnct nlgbt it wan Impossible to follow
the burglars whh tho bloodhounds.

Itnral Delivery Hstahlliihed.
HASTINGS. Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.)

The first free rural mall delivery In Adams
county will be established on the morning
of November 15. Mr. J. W. Stevens has
been appointed to carry the mall. The
routo takes in the northeast and south
west part of the county and covers a ter
ritory of twenty-eigh- t miles.

.1ncoabee Organise nt Waco.
WACO. Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.) Waco

has a number of fraternal orders and it was
thought that nearly every resident here be
longed to ono or more lodges, yet this week
the Maccabees organized a lodge of thirty
one member as a sinner. At tneir next
meeting' on Thursday night a number more
will Join. I

Itrv. Pryae Leaves Nebraska.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.-- )

Rev. W. S. Pryse, who for the last two years
has been pastor of the Presbyterian church
of this city, has accepted a call from the
church organization In southern Illlnol
The doctor will preach his farewell sermon
on Sunday next.

CAMPAIGN LIE IS NAILED

Article .In World-Heral- d Tlint Mar
Ian Han filveu Vp Ik

False.

SUPERIOR, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special Telo
gram.) The artlclo In this morning's World
Herald, dated Curtis, Neb., under the cap
tlon, "Morlan Gives Up." wasyshown to A

R. Cruselng hero tcday. He gave th
signed statement to Tho Be correspond
est:

The artie'e In the World Herald of the
2Tth referring to a conversation with mi
stating that Mr. Mcrl.in has given up, is
totally raise. .My opinion is mat the Klfth
district is noliajy repuDiican for ihe untlrt
ucKei.

Successful Rally Held,
EWINO, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.) Th

republican rally of the 26th was most su:
ccssful. Hon. Philip C. Hanna, consul gen
etal to. Monterey, Mexico, addressed a
large and very enthusiastic audience. His
explanation of the only real militarism
Ctxey's army of a few yesrs ago, the work
lng of a nt dollar, as observed by him
in Mexico and Colombia, and his c'.cve
portrayal of the conditions in Porto Rico
prior to the unfurling of the stars and
strlpcB und the general Improvement of
these people str.co Old Glory began
wavu over them shewed his knowledge of
the practical benefit of the ndmlntstra
tlon's work.

Hon. Rudolph Noark adOremed the pco
pic of ueinit township October 24. H
fipcko in tho Germuu lnngunge to the
voters of tho township, win will glv
thirty-fiv- e votes to the national ticket'
this year. The same townbhlp gave Mc
Ktnley four votes In 1S96.

utN Tho roil ch - llrnpi,
DAVID CITY. Neb.. Oft. 27 -(- Special.)

There U an In reaed interest In thi weekly
meetings cf ilie McKinlcy and Roosevelt

j club whlcL xra held ever Friday evening at
republican headquarters, Last evening the
w3van unusuallv large attendance poopl
were standing up and a large number could
not gain aunrtance mc principal speaker
of the evening was Hon. J, A. Relchenbach

f Rising City, a life-lon- g democrat, who
told his audience In a forceful, eloquent and
convincing manner why he now supports Me- -
Klnley and the republican administration,
Mr. Relchenbach said he was rocked In a
Jefferson cradle and had been a Jefferson
democrat ever since until it had been pol-

luted by Bryan and his cohorts, and he was
not going to follow the hearse If he could

elp It. The speaker was frequently inter
rupted by applause.

Rcr. L. P. Ludden was present and In his
usual happy and convincing way discussed
state Issues, which were enthusiastically re-

ceived by bis audience.

SCHEMES OF FUSION BOARD

Method of Adams County Supervisors
Are Shown Up In Insur-

ance Deal.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.)

City Attorney L. J, Capps has filed for
U. S. Rohrer a notice of appeal and bond
gainst the action taken by the Board of
upervlsors of Adams county In placing

$12,009 tornado Insurance on the court
house at the rate of J 1.60 per hundred.

hen the regular tariff for a term-- of five
ars Is only 75 cents. The fuslonlsts

have the majority on the beard and every-
thing Is run on fusion principles and
strictly for the benefit of the fuslonlsts.
At the opening of the meeting of the
board last week the fusion supervisors
tried to work a deal through which, It
carried out, would have deliberately robbed
Adams county of $705. They had recom-
mended that the $17,004 Insurance upon
the court house be written by W. T. John
son, a former fusion member of the board,
at the rate of 3 per cent. This action waa
taken without having solicited bids or con- -

ulted Insurance men upon the matter, but
ben It became known the people would

not stand for such loose and unbusiness-
like methods and Insisted that they ad

vertise for bids. This they finally did,
hlch resulted In all companies agreeing

to take the risk at the rate, and
thus the county was saved $705. But the
crooked deal did not end here, for Francis
Phillips and his followers on the board
had another scheme to work and they put
It In play at the eleventh hour. After a
motion to adjourn had been made and sec-

onded Chairman Phillips announced that
e had placed $12,000 tornado Insurance on

the court house. The bills were Imme-
diately presented for same and were al- -

owed. Investigation proved that the $12,- -

000 tornado Insurance had been let for
$1.50 per hundred, when the regular rate
for same Is only 75 cents, and that one- -

half of the Insurance had been placed
ltb the same W. T. Johnson who tried

o hold the county up for $705 the forepart
of the week by having the fuslonlsts work
his fire Insurance deal through. It is
given out now that since this second slip
pery deal has been shown up In a clear
light Chairman Phillips has become
frightened and says he will not sign the
warrants, which are already drawn tor the
tornado Insurance. However, this will not

elp the fuslonlsts any, as their records
tand agalntt them.

Tho Insurance men of Hastings made In
quiry and thts morning learned from the
tate auditor that W. T. Johnson did not

have a permit to solicit Insurance. This
puts Mr. Johnson In a bad light and Into

critical position, as the Hastings In
surance mea will file a complaint against
him at once and prosecute him to the
fullest extent of the law.

Hepabllcan Hully In Schaal Hnir.
HUMBOLDT, .Nelv. Oct. 27. (Special.)

The republicans of Benton precinct In Ne
maha county held ono of the largest and
most successful meetings at the Alspach
school house last night ever held In Ben
ton.

Judge E. A. Tucker of Humboldt was the
speaker and for more than lr - "iours he
held the close attention of ' Hence,
which was only too anxious i 1 enlight-
ened upon the Issues of the day. Ills re-

marks were frequently Interrupted by en
thusiastic applause. Many who had form-
erly been fuslonlsts declared themselves for
McKlnley, Dietrich and the entire republican
ticket. This Is a solid German precinct, but
the Germans are too enlightened to be led
astray and to vote for hard times Bryan's
pet "bugaboo," imperialism.

M. S. Mcintosh, the republican candidate
for county attorney, made a few pointed re-

marks, which were well received by the
audience. The voters of Benton precinct
are thoroughly alive and will roll up a larger
majority than ever for the republican ticket.

nig nnlly at Dermer.
BEEMER, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.)

Beemer had a magnificent republican rally
here last night. It was by far the best
meeting any party baa held here. The
candidates for senator ana county attorney
were here and made brief talks. The
splendid Glee club of this place sang and
Colonel Hutchlns of Iowa made a speech
that will not be forgotten here. He talked
on the Issues like a man who knew Just
what bo was talking about. He clinched
the position of republicanism with rivets
of truth couched In the happiest language
and his oratory was splendid. The meeting
has done great good. The hall was packed
and many were standing.

N Jadge Croanse mt Keaaarl.
KENNARD, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.)

Last evening at the Metropolitan hall ex- -

Governor Crounse spoke to a good-size- d

audience. The people gave strict atten-
tion to the speaker, who.spoko for nearly
two hours upon the political Issues of the
day, starting with the tariff and winding
up with the paramount Issue of
Bryan of Imperialism. He made the best
address of any speaker here during the
campaign. Richland precinct will roll up
a handsome majority for the republican.
ticket on the 6th bf November. At least
twenty democrats and populists of this
precinct have come over to the grand old
republican party.

Mnny Clmntjp from Ilrran.
LYNCH, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special Tele

gram.) The republican rally here was one
of the largest political meetings ever held
in this county. Strong and convincing evi-

dence was brought forward by Hon. Byron
Clark and Hon. John A. Davis of riatts-mout- h,

at the close of which a number
of our best citizens who had voted for
Bryan four years ngo enrae forward to ex-

press their Intentlous of now supporting
tho present administration. The free home
bill Is recognized In Ht.yd county as r. per
formance of republican pledges-- and In
strange contrast with Bryan's prophecy.
The meeting was a decided vote-gett- for
McKlnley.

Cnmnllre nt Hooper.
HOOPER. Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.) Up

ton post No. 133, Grand Army of tho Rc
public, held a caropflv last' night at

Tllson's opera house. The Hcoper malo
quartet was present and rendered several
selections.

John A. Erhardt of Stanton, Captain,
Russell of Schuyler ar.u Adjutant GeuerM
J. D. Gsge of Lincoln all made short patrl
otic talks

The Hcoper Cornet band playej several
pieces at the conclusion of the program
and all were served with n lunch of hard
tack and coffee. A large audience greeted
the speakers.

Ilnrkrtt Mnlie. I'rlrniU.
WEEPING WATER, Neb.. Oct. 37 (Spe-cla- l.

Congressman K. J. Burkott ad-

dressed the citizens of this place last night.
The opera house as crowded and thp
meeting was enthusiastic from start to
flnlsh. Mr. flurkett did not mine matters
nnd those present who heard Mr. Berge
speak here a few weeks ago and state that
Mr. Burkett would not explain h!i position

KELLEY, STIGER & CO.
Absolutely Correct and High Class Ready--

to-we- ar Jackets, Automobile Coats, Velvet Blouses, Tcdcstrlan Skirts, Man-Tailor- ed Suits,
, . . . .

FUNNEL WilSTS . TAILORED SUITS 510, 5ib,$lo .rUHrVi rITTcD BOX COATS

French Flnnncl, $2.Si.
Also dnint.v shadings nt 1

und 5.50.

WALKING SKIRTS I

-7- .5o, no, $11. $12.50. $14, BLOUSE SUITS 5Z0
and TIG. Plain heavy twills. Brown ramie Cheviot,

cheviots and Scotch plaids.
irolfinc cloths, stylish Hare.
clever stitching, strapping and
raised seams.

GLOVES
For good reliable gloves, we

maintain the leading depart"
ment here.

For dress or street wear "Tre- -

fousse" gloves are

Gray Mocha, a new one pearl
button street glove.

''Pen-in,- " $1.50 over seam
nd pique.

"Arachine, $1.15 A remark
able glove in point of value at
the price, new colors.

Street Glove, $1 All colors.
a vemaoie Bargain.

For Misses, at $1 and $1.50
The very newest features can
be had out of our large and
varied stock.

Cashmere Oloves for misses, DOc.
We are selling the "Columbian Floss" for

knitting purposes, now so popular white
black and colors.

Cor. Fartiam
and 15th St,

is

for

found out Just where and for what he
stood. The Issues, stripped ot their frills,
were handled In a logical way and the I

first voters wero given some good ndvlce
os to which side to line up with when they j

vote.

Hall)- - nt CulumliiiN.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Oct. 27. (Special.)

A large republican rally was held at Dun-

can this ev;nlng. Colonel J. N. Klllan
of the First Nebraska regiment delivered
a fine address and was followed by J. O.
Reeder, Israel Gluck and others. A futile

was made by a couple of y

followers to prevent an
attendance at this meeting by announcing
throughout the day that there jvculd be
no meeting; the date had been continued
and other like rumors, but the story
didn't go and the house was crowded.

Mrt'rcnrv Snraka at MrConk.
MTOOK. Neb., Oct. 27. (Special Tele-- j

gram.) Hon. W. i of Hastings'
n large and enthusiastic crowd In

the onera house here this evening, covering
In and

tno evident raiistacuon oi nis nearer, luiej
Is the tecond rousing rally held In
this week nnd the republicans are feeling
highly over the deep Interest and
great onthuilasrn aroused. Red Willow
county will give good account of Itself on

6 or all signs fall.

Nrttnlor Allen at
SYRACUSE, Neb.. Oct. 27. (Special.) !

Hon. W. V. Allen spoke to a fair-site- d au- -

dtence In the opera house last nlgbt,
largely of republicans, who

Three special numbers

Homespun, Venetians, Cheviot,

linrkets form fitted.

v
lined, double

silk
breasted blouse.

military collar, splendidly mod-

eled flare

JACKET

SUIT, $22.50,
Imported Venetian, jacket,

taffeta silk , black and
brown, strictly man tailored,

seven gored

BLOUSE SUITS, $27,50, S30
Panne cheviot,lined through-

out with silk, imported jacket
and waistcoat suit, new
gored skirts.

SATIN

SUIT S50.
Highest, tailoring, silk

throughout, blouse jack-

et, Bishop sleeves, handsomely
garnitured and trimmed.

KELLEY, STIGER & CO.

Furniture
THE

LARGEST
STOCK is an will

Our fine made up of the
best the

Quality

DOUBLE-BREASTE- D

This always Insures Best

Selection of Goods
advantage

assortment
markets afford,

Many Exclusive Patterns.

The
Best

BROADCLOTH

can show you best

UP BUT THE

attempt

McCreary
addreised

1115-111- 7

out to hear the He wat, a genuine
disappointment. He had nothing now to

and tho samo old tune as
the rest ot the fuslonjsts and prophesied
nothing but woe, disaster and a king It the

wv.rp RtinrpRnful. Hr talked
like a man knows a fat Job is slipping'
from his grasp.

llrpiililldiiin In the I. mil.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. h (Special Tele.-gram- .)

Ben S, liaker o'
to a large audience at the Auditorium

on the lisues.of tho campaign.
Baker for about two hours and his

was for the repub-
licans.

The total registration to date for this
Is 1.3P7, of which the republicans hnvo 071

and 423 registered as scattering:

WellliiRtiiii Illlleil nt
PLATTSMOL'TH, Neb., Oct.

of Is blllrd
to In the new I'artnele optra In
this city next Wednesday evening,

31, on the of the uay.

tho campaign a masterful manner to RATHER MIXED MENU

McQook

Jubilant

a
November

j

com-
posed turned!

skirt.

lined

skirt Hare.

satin

class
lined

rnmihllrana

a vote-winn- er

Maryland

political

Weather IK Nrl.rni.UH Will Mr Vmlr
anil It ul According t Sec-

tion, wllli Vnrlnlilc

WASHINGTON, Oct.
Sunday and Monday:

27 Forecast for

For Nebraska Fair In western, showers
and cooler in portion Sunday; Mon-
day fair; northerly

For Showers Sunday; Monday
fair; fresh southeasterly

For Oklahoma, Territory and Ar- -

Castor, tan, modes, navy,
reds $10, $12, $1S
kersey cloth beaver cloth.

Black kersey storm collars
$15. High grade

English kersey and beaver
cloth, satin lined.

Black Satin Beaver Cloth,

$10.00 elegantly stitched re-

veres, velvet collar.
Persian Lamb, storm collar

reveres, $27.50 stylish
partial coat, stitch-

ed finest satin beaver cloth,
satin lined.

Automobile and
Coats maintain in de-

partment always best ob-

tainable, in these epccianjr
fashionable coats, our assort-
ment is very complete $18.00,
J22.50. $25.00. $27.50 to $65.00.

misses Coaching
Coats $:7.50, $8.50,

$12.50, $15.00, $18.00 $20.
These carry all latest

modish features colors.

TELVEX KCISIAX BIjOCSKB
Enyerb Is ail their elegancr srs tfta

new arrivals. We tnvtte

Cor. Fartiam
15th St.

It you not find at other houses.

to is
is

to

as

senator.

advance played

that

Judge Omaha spoke
to-

night Judgo
tpoke

speech

city

Senator Wellington
speak house,

Octo-
ber tttups

Wlmln,

eastern
winds.

Illinois
winds.

Indian

$10 and
and

$0, $12 and

and
box

We this
the

For and

and
the

and

your

Designs

As QUALITY, there only one-an- d

that the best,

We guarantee everything

We the
goods the least money

EVERYTHING PRICE

rinMHiuuiitli,

TODAY

The
Newest

represented.

The
Lowest
Price

Dewey & Stone Furniture Company,

Faa Street.

daintily

Driving

Military

kansas Fair Sunday, Monday fair; south-
easterly winds.

For Western Texas and New Mexico
Probably rain Sunday; Monday fair, varia-
ble winds.

For Eastern Texasl-Ra- ln In northern por-
tion, fair In southern; Monday rain In
southern portion; frrsh southeasterly
winds.

For lown and Missouri Showers and
cooler Sunday; Mondny fair; southeasterly,
shifting to northwesterly winds,

Fcr North nnd South Dakota Fair Sun-
day and probably Monday; warmer In west-c- m

portion Sunday; varlnblo winds.
For Kaunas Showers nnd cooler Sunday;

Monday fair; northwesterly winds.
For Colorado Generally fair Sunday and

Monday; variable winds.
For Wyoming nnd Montana Fafr Sunday

and Monday; southwesterly winds.
Lorn I Itrrnril.

OrcFlfU OF THK WKATH'Tn WREATT,
OMAHA, Oct. 27 Ofllc'n! rccnrcl of tem-perat- ur

mid nclpltut.on compared with
the corresponding day ot the last threyears;

Maximum temperature

and

be

."inrimum lemi'craiura ..
Average temperaturo ..
Precipitation

Record of temperature

iy. ism.
. 7;

rt
11

nt Omulm for this day and?
Norma temncratura
Kxrem for the day ...
Total excess clnce March 1,
Normal precipitation
L'xcess for tne dnv

!.. 1837.
rc rs 41
37 34 ?9
46 4C 44

.fO .(0 ,01
precipitation

Aiarcn j:
7

21
797

... .07 Inch
.04 Inch

Total since March 1 27 17 Inch 'sDeficiency ilncc Man) 1 17 Incn
Deficiency for cor. petfod, 1&J9.... 4.81 lnchii
Deficiency for cor period, lfSS... !.2t Inch's

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.


